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CATHEPRAk. 

The statement of finances of the 
Cathedra! parish was submitted by the 
pastor. Rev. J. P. Kiernan, at the 
masses last Sunday morning. The 
report shows that un January 1,1 *%, 
there was a balance of $ 8,998.15 in 
the treasury. Collections and rentals 
of property added $8,711.90-to this 
sum, making the total receipts for the 
year $17,711.05. The expenditures, 
including the salaries of bishop, pas
tor and assistants, cost of repairs, 
improvements and maintenance are 
given as $17,545-31. This leaves a 
balance of $165.74 in the treasury on 
January 1, 1897. 

ST. vicum/d 
Catherine, wife of Jacob Englert, 

died Tuesday morning at her resi
dence, 102 Clifford street, aged 86 
years. She leaves five daughter-1, Mrs. 
E . Magin, Mrs. M. EckQl, Mrs. A. 
Jjong, Mrs. M. Magin, Mrs. E. Eng
lert, a son, Jacob Englert, twenty-two 
grandchildren and t wenty-seven great-
jrrand children. She had been a res-
dent of this city sixty years. She was 
one of the founders of St. Michael's 
parish. The funeral took place at the 
church OH Thursday morning at 9 
o'clock. 

8 ST B'OMrACK 

On Tuesday morning at 9 o'clock 
the funeral of Elizabeth, wife of 
George W. Blesser, was held from the 
church, burial at Holy Sepulchre 
•euietery. 

At 8 o'clock mass, Tuesday, Mr. 
F . YVegman and Miss L. Werner 
were married by Father Ruubej. The 
marriage of F. Fitzsimmons and M. 
K. Wiuters was also announced last 
Tuesday for the second time. 

ST JOSEPH'S 

A dramatic entertainment under 
the auspices of the Y. M. C. C. of 
St . Joseph's church will be given at 
the school hall Monday and Tuesday 
evenings, February 8th and 9tb The 
proceeds will go to the school fund. 

IN HEH9RIAM. 

The saddest deaths ure those of per
sons upon whom deep affection and 
love has hallowed a shrine in the tem
ple of memory. Round and about 
them hangs an air of attractiveness 
which cannot be well explained. We 
love them for their many graud qual
ities of mind heart, for their whole-
souled, universal kiudnesa, their lov
able disposition and their simple faith 
and warm devotion to their Creator. 
The closer we come in contact with 
such persons the more we admire them, 
for in such characters we can find no 
weakness. Such a person indeed, 
then, was saintly Hister Mary de Sayles 
of Nazareth convent, Rochester, who 
on Saturday, .January 2d, as the 
sun, slowly sinking, cast its rays for 
the last time on her pure, tranquil life, 
and a soul made pure by abnegation 
and prayer, went before the glorious 
throne of God to receive its eternal 
reward. Sister De Sayles, known in 
the world as Clara Feeley, was born 
in New York city, where her parents 
died when sho was a mere child, and 
she went to live with an aunt, Sister 
D a Hhantel, now Mother Superior of 
the Auburn Orphan Asylum. Sister 
De Sayles received her early educa
tion in St. Patrick's parochial school 
in Rochester, and on leaving that 
school she attended the Nazareth 
Academy, from which she graduated 
i n 1878, at the age of sixteen, and she 
at once cast aside all worldly things to 
enter upon the humble life of a Sister 
o f St. Joseph. She was with the order 
for a short time, and then went to Eu
rope for three years, where she studied 
music and French under the best mas
ters; she also studied at Belgium. In 
1881 she returned, and up to two 
years ago taught French and music at 
Nazareth Academy. About two years 
ago she came to Auburn, 
where she remained for a time 
teaching music, returning to Roch
ester about six months ago. Sister 
D e Sayles had reached her thirty-
fourth year, and wate a Sister of St. 
Joseph for nineteen years. Of her 
sincere piety no one could doubt. All 
her thoughts and aspirations were col
ored by religion and tended heaven
ward. From her earliest childhood 
she gave herself to God, and in the 
way in which she then set her face 
she walked steadfastly to the end. 
Besides her aunt, Mother D a Shantel, 
she is survived bv an uncle, Lawyer 
I>. C. Feeley of Rochester. To the 
bereaved relatives we can only say, 
look to that future where the sun
dered ties of earth are re-united, and 
also by remembrance of her holy life 
to> weep not, for blessed art they who 
die iii the Lord. May her Bold rest 
i o peace. H. F. B. 

Auburn, N, Y., Jan. 12,1897. 

The Finest Cake*. 

. If you want a nice delicious cake to 
put on the table at any time, goto 
the Cuiross Bakery, No. 30 State 
street. .They keep all kinds of cakes, 
pies, etc., and can supply you at a 
reasonable price. 

8*a»«*t-~ilaiHSK. -

Mr. William T Bassett, junie* 
member of the plumbing firm o f Howe 
& Baastiti, was married at St. Pat
rick's Cathedra! at 8 o'clock Taesday 
morning to Mi#-Margaret Haxtna, .». 
sister of Rev. Dr. Edward J. Harm* 
of St. Bernard's seminary. 

The ceremouy was n simple one. 
The altar was decorated with cut 
flowers and tapers. To the strain? of 
"Lohengrin,*^ played by Prof. E u v 

gene Bonn, organist of the Cathedral, 
die bridal couple walked down the 
aisle to the sanctuary, where the mar
riage ceremony was performed by 
Rev. Dr. Hanna, assisted by Rev. 
J. P. Kiernan, rector o f the Cathe-
dral, who afterward celebrated mass. 

The bride wore a brown broadcloth 
traveling costume with a short seal
skin coat and brown velvet hat. A 
wedding breakfast was served at the 
home of the bride's mother, 167 Brown 
street, and then Mr. and Mr&Bassett 
left for the east on a short trip. 

Morrsy -Ujtni 

At St. Michael's Rootau Catholic 
church iu Lyou.% at 8 o'clock Tues
day morning, the marriage of Martin 
R Murray of Rochester U> Miss Min
nie Myers, daughter of Matthias 
Myers of Lyons, was celebrated. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. 
Father D. W. Kavanaugh. 

The groom was attended by his 
brother, Mr. J. H. Murray of Roch
ester as best num. Miss Alice Mvers, 
sister of the bride, acted as brides^ 
maid. During the tuosa several elab
orate selections were rendered by the 
choir, with Miss Belle Murphy and 
Stephen Myers as soloists. 

After the service at the church the 
party repaired to the residence of Mr. 
Theodore B. Myers, brother of the 
bride, where a wedding breakfast was 
served, after which the couple left for 
the west on their wedding tour. Mr. 
and Mrs. Murray will make their home 
in this city. 

The bride is an honored member of 
Council 23, C. R. & B. A., of this 
city, the members of which will unite 
in wishing the happy couple much joy 
and prosperity. 

Oolemao- - C»rroLl 

Married in New York city by his 
grace. Archbishop Oorrigan, assisted 
by the Rev. James N. Connelly of S t 
Patrick's Cathedral, Blanch Caton 
Carroll of Rochester to Jajues Wright 
Madoc-Coleman of Buffalo. flira. 
Coleman is the sixth daughter of ex-
Mayor William Carroll of this city, 
aud u sister-in-law of Consul General 
Thomas B. Neil, stationed at Stock
holm, Swedeu. Mr and Mrs Cole
man will reside in Buffalo 

SIoGratb - CODWHJ. 

Mr. Frederick McGrath aud Mrs. 
{Catherine Conway, both formerly of 
thi* city, were married Monday even
ing at the residence of the bride in 
Boston. After a brief wedding jour
ney to Washington they will take up 
their residence in Humboldt avenue, 
Boston. 

The groom was associated with Mr. 
Walter B. Duffy in business. Mrs. 
McGrath was the widow of the late 
Frederick Conway of this city, who 
died while living in Boston as the New 
England representative of vValter B. 
Duffy. Mrs, MeOrath's maiden name 
was Mulligan. She lived in Charlotte 
for many years. 

OABO OF THA.HHS. . 

With grateful hearts the Sisters of the 
Horn: of Industry acknowledge the follow 
donations received daring the holidays. 
aodbag God's blessing upon the many 
kind friends who so generously remembered 
the institution. 

A Friend. $80: Mrs. E. Beverly. St. 
Louis, Mo., $50; Rt. Rev. B. J. McQuald, 
$35; Mrs. H. H. Craig, $35; MiBsesCau-
ley,$i8; Miss K. Degnam. $to; Mrs. P. V. 
Crittenden, $10; Mrs. E. P. Anderson, $8! 
Miss Jane Fahy ,$8; Mrs. Julia Granger, $5; 
Mrs Joseph Preston, Charlotte. N. Y".. §5; 
Mrs. M. J. Maloney. $5; Mrs. P. H. Yaw. 
mao. University ave., $5; a Friend, Geneva, 
N. V.. $5; Mrs. Watson, Prince street, $5; 
a Friend, Auburn, N. V„ $*;*. Friend, $2; 
Miss N. Barns, Syracuse, N. V., $3; Mar
garet Lane, Raritan, N. J., f t : Alice Fin-
aegan, $$. 

Mrs. Joseph Cunningham, 3 turkeys, a 
dozen celery, cranberries; Mrs. H. H. 
Craig, S turkeys, t dozen celery, parsley; 
Chas. M. Roalman, 6 chickens, 1 goaie. t 
ham; P- Fahy, 2 turkeys; Mrs.. WL J. Ma-
ioney, Bernard Dunn, Mrs. R. K. Dryer, 
Edward O'Grady, 1 turkey each; Cook 
Bros., 1 turkey, a docks, 2 chickens, i ham, 
bacon, celery: Mrs. C. H. Wilkin, a tur
keys; Mrs. Winifred Egan, 2 hams, cran
berries; Dr. J. W.Casey. 3tirrkeys; Rev. 
J. J. Leary, 35 lbs. candy5 Robert Flem
ing, Greece. N. Y.. 3 bags turnips; Dennis 
McCarthy. Fairport, N. Y., load onions, 
roo heads cabbage, 6 bags apples; Fee 
Bros., case of vHoes; Mrs. Margaret Mel
lon, caps for did iadies; Mrs. M.J. Ma. 
loney, 25 trimmed hats; John C. King, 
Turkish rug. 

The following donations were received 
Thanksgiving: Mrs. R. K. Dryer, Mrs. 
M. }% Maloney. s turkey each; P. Fahy, 2 
turkeys; Mrs. P. H. Yawmaii, 2 ducks, 
celery, apples, oranges. 

Injury a donation of $300 was received 
from Mrs. P. H. Yawmaa. which assisted 
us greatly in oar Interest, ; 

For Nearly A Qaarter>f is Century 

1J. C. Langie has been supplying his 
trade with the best coal that money 
could buy. The result of this policy 
is seen in lib large and flourishing busi-

Try his coal next time ; you 
Office, Triangle bailding. 

ACA»«Stnf, 

coining weefc% kmfeM$ Ufa-
ttmthmte a new«oe t * Boehe*&!* «** 
dteneees, a i thwgh the, name, *«Jt, Y«t* 
low Kid,'* Is a femiHaJr OJQ^ tb#fc p » -
coeious youngster in saffron-hued pis* 
afore having many ftfendg h^re:'*»< 
well as in bis native *fHo@»n'«AUeyfk 

arid ''McFadden's F la t s . , r Tbeplaf 
has had a ftueeessfut career thia mm? 
son, having played &» big houses eHee?-
where; ana pleased the public gener
ally.' : . _ ',.- 'v 

The company Js compoaed o f . sidbi 
artiste as McCabe and Cttrnjinghsua, 
Iriah dialect comediainsj Jamea .'11, 
Birch, the funny tramp; John Cul-
Ian, the burlesque Drum major, atasi 
baton Juggler t e a Boyd,r and fiey* 
eaeon musioal artists; Frank O* y$:9&-*>-
dell; Frank G. Maele, l i d a Westell, 
Cute McDonald, Sophia Sigel, and 
Bobby Lester, wbn, »a |ha llejloiw 
Kid ''is de real ting, >. ,.f. ^ , 

WONDEBl,ANi) T|I|EA,T«B.', 

A eontiattataoa of the «Q»dar|Jil 
Cinematographo is, assured fof *,% feief 
another week, as Manager Mogxthas 
succeeded in securing it for t% weels 
oonuuenciug January X$thi Yihm M-
will produce the fullowing. animated 
pictures from life: Childrea*« £feuw% 
Chicago Police, ^ n g aiid <^afei ©f 
Italy, Mt, Vesuvius, Ifa^ea; ;WWr3h 
pool Rapids, Niagara; French CMwjsi 
siera; Quarreling Babies; Oardeaer, 
and Bad Boy, French CarbiiilimI 
Algeria, Africa; Doves of St. Mark| 
Venice, and the miniaturo ocean 
Angry Sea. In the vAmdsVftteV^Sv 
partmeut will be seen Captain, Wood? 
ward's school of trained Alaska 
lions and Beats in a unique and won
derful murfcal act j ^ ^ ; . | f ^ i 9 i | S 
and Tom Lcwta, the opeVatic teayealty 
swfa; Sam J . Ryan, the Irish obm©^ 
dian; Emery and Nodine, ; aocte^ 
sketch rirtiats, afid W. # . EHja, the 
whistling marvel. Xt fea atrefng hillj 
apd no doubt wfll continue to drftW 
immense crowds as usual. Ladles; 
and children should attend the mati
nees and avoid the crush at the even.* 
ing performances. 

COOK'S. 

The renuu^able Rossow Brothert Jn»k« 
their appear*nce*t Cook's Opers Houie, 
beginning Monday, Jan* tSth, 19th tnd 
aoth For *n i'orifft season these little peo* 
pie were the teVopgand starred feature frf 
Roster's & Bia^Wn New York. The esse 
with which, they' swing immense weight* 
and dumb bells |» taid to be marvelous, *nd 
their wrestling and boxing are delightful to 
witness. 

A oauhsr of selected stars are aho inclu
ded In the program. 

"OTJaherty's Vacation," the roljc^klhg 
comedy in which that jovial pair of Irish, 
comedians. Conroy and Fox, head theiril^ 
company of fun makers, are to be seen at 
the Cook the la*t three nights of next week-
It is said to be posse-sed of a veey funny 
story, and is enlivened with novelties und 
lodlcions situations from beginning to end; 
The company is an excellent one, and In
cludes many well known actor* And enter
tainers of a high order. , ' . „ . , « ' 

A PERFECT SLAUGHTER 

Of Tin* Van. . 

We propose to sell $75,090 worth 
of fine manufactured fats witbia 45 
daya. That we remove frota our 
present quarters is cerfcam. That We 
can sell out the entire stock and quit 
business is problematical. But we pro
pose todo both, if possible. Stock, fix
tures and good will are offered for 
sale. This a rare business ppporfcu* 
tuoity. W e shall continue to retail 
at about "half price the entire stock: 
If you have any idea, of buying 
muns, capes, sacqoeSj jaekefo pel-
Uses, boas, robes, in any and all fur«, 
see this largest and best stock o f all 
Western New york. Prices; Full 
Sicilian silk circular, former price 
HO, now $15-r-always nice for even-
ing wear; same, fur lined, were 175 
to 890, now $35 to $4$, Choice elec
tric seals, very teng and full sweep, 
never sold below $75 and $90, now 
$35 to $40 . Collarettes—A few left 
of the $12.50 kitid, reduced to $5.50; 
another lot of cooueylfj full seals,etc,, 
former price $9 to $12, now at $4.50* 
Children's furs 5 0 per cent, less titaii 
former figures; the saiae jMi larilfe 
of all Airs and kinds. Wws made to 
order at the! cost of tiae skins with the 
labor added oaly. Parties fejm a 
distance desiring goods sent 00. ap
proval'can have them by simtile notk* 
fication. f 

K E N Y O N H A T A WV& Q> 
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EiHdil Intwtit *• -

" <• 1 

,"' Home and Abrc*d. ..;. 

0-S.R, tsln Koaate. 

•$$: p l ; i j ^ i l ^ ^ i p l l | | | ^ r | ; , 
|iri^id;.«ns*sp_ ̂ e's..|isw|^f ,'%:®ii 
it*i 1 Aft ffytiwfit ^MRpife ^m^r't? 

:rtello^idiAf;|(?ife«if; 
S\ |>- Is' MjfejpisA'itiili* tiMiitciitt'^B)^ 

: Kt»j|• ,3a«tiillk^ ~:&fmtyiim-- w&i*te , 

oik; dlooew la bU (JonQluluHMQd tbo 
appoiotment ot an Italian M b̂op 
»r|4ffliiiliQPSjr»»'f,vf''".^-;0 •--i.v '̂-'' ^:

;:: 
: €»*4iitii' W^O^' t&fc'tft'''^k'mW: 

»«iil>ws of' thftr 8ior«(l Oolltt««, hu 
ttfeen op hU pflrtnaoatit re*Wea«* fo 
I^m* His c*« JseicepfckHisL Ll>a 
Cardlaal ;|gtiiffl||,;-: M'/'|j«A '-btm, 

paitl" of- ' t r whv;i»t*y .oV-sat̂ t̂ pftsfl̂  

i&st ,'M*i;., 'tniiiki iMrdia^^#-i»w* 
h'̂  ')*M . '«si 1k»& '4Ktofy&& * * » lb*.; 

hsvta" ooouplad ^ j |§3i|lpi»»*f "fl'tHri. 
Dame iiaoe ,'^%, 'nt^yl^'j0s* 

wko« m% tfii&mmifmimm&ft' 
by, tbe tffyB9if*-«f I N ftjnllitif ferja 
ot tffiml '#4&r**#- isftti. .*KWf-
sleara.-*:" $ ! t * ^ » J M f ^ *B*tiipifc. 
JnntlctU.;.-;̂ nf«?J ptk Wp9s|i^lelt^ 
the dijpHi «?t siting winofctoa"'%£'*he 
gteki '.jp îpi%;-jo||*of h»*#.«#t»f Imi 

»h« wtort^l ClHclati*i,i iWebftfe 
. mm*tti'' --auto;." • Uwi* v. -'pu^wfiriiir 

•oilieil̂ ' \31tra»-,|towr- 'lywimtiftf&i*. 
o\fe 6on¥4rt. ii WM*Vt«ori wWli; 
her* htSiy»tf ".Wm:-%:<M$mt^ •-'$& 
'-aatighterV .:Mr»ent!ly'«tttnVriad *to;-.«b»i' 
Ml|r<juni De <yhambi,ai|, i* tfttQ is con* 

'teii'-.uti* urn?* mnttez 'w$» 

pciMiafr-:. ̂ -sH^t^b«$r' • ̂ fittisge' " : ^ i 3 i : * 
c%stTy caott ir i^leJtt^ 
' ma»;.fi'tor«jr;- *&b:mtmMtM&4fri$fo 
tloned i t JlinUtcr to Frinc*. • 

I t U certainly interoitinir to l#am 
from the Voasiiche'/^ltunjr that tfe« 
Kings of Swedflta, staunch Vrotwt-
ant* though thty be, ire ap to the 
present day anointed at th«Jr corona
tion with oil comecraUd by a fope 
in the twelfth or thirteenth oeatary 
sud itlU rellgiotudy preiervad In tfaf 
Oathtdra of Opswla I t it addsd 
that when Frederick«I- Of Pmula 
wad to be ero*n*d at Koalglbwf in 
1701, he togged for a few drops ol 
tbia sacred oil,, but the Vamwl wtlch 
waa to bring It Was) detained by 
•tret* of weather, and the anolntltiflr 
bad to Uke plaoe with ordinary oil. 
According to another *0!»ttnfc the oil 
arrlted in time, hot lusaitote& * 
state that It could^ot DO ttted. 

Mr. Brunet.iore. ^Itorof the Paris 
Ea*u& d«s Oeux Wondea, ba« to* 
formed the Pop* that.he will fWt 
hitn BOOB, »>ndl4p3Uli& fcaV^rto** 
lied to "give hlta a fiatterJng recep
tion, writes lonpfiulnato to the Sua, 
From Rome M. Brunetiere will take 
ship tor Em itotkin <jfd«# W8*&i< 

iAnv~*iurf--' I e p «C**ttt«l^ lCCfeslrtl fok th«tdWHwd: 
lWmk&tf$#N&. fgta*e»v *mtts#im&iWiaqt* bim a 

goclal and lntellectusl Importanoe in 
Europeau societr*^ *f* Mptotmim i* 
a representative mm, to ase Slttief-
SOB** phrase tifattyimmt i» flgo?» 
ous language bijrrowed J5w?w *h«t 
sey*riteejDtt» cotoittHtf ofwhttJh^he^i 
an enthusiastic devotee!, the current 
IPrê fih ifoBCtl^ j^fth4*^*W«ftyf* 
whosei ^nkruptey" W pr^l»4*i!i4 
After l i l *or f i i tJ^J iMmfta ' t t t '&s \ 
Pot>e, Www being an agnostie the 
)ear*ied ^rtter-*fa» become mt ft be-

# r . ICinst antf Mai)lsfSt»C 
•minimiUnnii ^ i immi j , ! m*mmmmimim*nk*mmmm 
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InOIdaia Time* t 

People were satisfied with loose, care
less delivery of poorly screened coal. 
Now they want I>. & H . eoal del iv
ered in bags of 100 pounds, each be
cause itf.s cleanest, aeatest and beet 
Millspaugb and Greeo, 1^6 Powers 
block. C. S . EeHoggi 

tnd HoirtibvH 
Conti*ft** «. dray tter^ 
A«d tJiafawst t U t ^ l 
ar#t»A*w»*«««J 

It ton Need s Tjrpftwxlter, 

Call and see a high grade ttiacbin^i at 
prices reasonable. Whtmv:;|BOjrefoirt̂  ^^ „ ^ .. , - * , , ' h ̂ 4 

what witt serve m betto-2Urn. &»» I *&***, ^,l,* ^^Vwat^, Mk® Mkttm 
We will sell you a first class inachu,̂  A«« Kidd, M tfie tp&fttl &&mU?rt. 
for rapid work one-fourth less than I ttWBto^ 
othersja machine for ordinary use at 
one-half the cost of those no better. 
Call and see. Gray A Hitchcock, 67 
East Main street. The well known 
Welsbach %tit de$ot. 

The cfo*s marl, attll iiM o^anioij. 
ally laatead of a titnatsrs, did « k odg* 
jna^ la troorance. It wn*alwsy»'an-
p«a4s41» aUgnatoMai 1» suedtewl tttost 
asaai mmtuit* «t gooU faith. 

l^imm1 

l9**A. 

A BUIL0IW U0T TO U-::K 

Ever* ^mr*^***!1 M» * «|ai i *4^H^, 
C«me*»fttryh,y»tta)#yi^*»r%^1 7 
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